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i Ti Faint Of ftalEim.il
A FRESH CONSIGNMENT OP THE CELEBRATED

0 0 oCity '.
HsOts the food more deHdous arvd arJesomo .

mS Crystal Springs Ginger Ale r2
Xew lataaBi Ball4la(. Career

WATIOHAL 1BAOUK CAMIM.peases of Uealag asd selling said bonds.
For Salt At' tb ex- -.

The Worth Carollaa Bar Atsoctotloa
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Is now ia our Refrigerator and
treinely low price of ml B.1 Sajr Rawaall

BUatLajiax. H.C larMaaWr '

sal p. iBalfraate Waated
Frasi KerUaMt. Ureeas-ba- r

Eajalaad.
iULBiaa, JaM ll.Jmdi Bear Jt.

aow kaa 800 numbers. ' Applications for
Special to JowraaL 'emberehtp are coming la dally.

The Americas Calon lasuraaos Com. BoeloB, Jbbc w, Baa-- .,

- ' i- - .
Pltuburg, Jane . 8,

AWWrilrsinl llawta. Ilrrll.rt Sssiw.
Cklifoiaia lUaaa aaj Z-i- CuraJ ShoalJers.

Cooked Cora Keef, Cbip Df, Potted Ham and
Teaxua. ...v
' SaJmoa, Lobatart aad Sardluaa.

Nioa Syrup ia aaaa aad Uif asMsur.
lleius Baked Daaai villi Tomato Sauce. ' '
Ueeperisa Brand Call ror uia Peaches at 0o 3 lb can.

Try Ibeov Tbey ara extra loa. ,

Kultoa Market Cora Beaf.
' Kauey Freak Klgia aod Fox River Butler.

. Hriui'a Pioilaa, both" sour and sr.. " "

Fih Roasted Coffea and Finest Tea.
Tbe beet of everytbiaf lo Orooeriat yon can 6od at

pany doeseellcaies Itself. J

Bryaa kaa keard erf ubmbi on the eoat- -
The plan aa to Immigration to this

Pittsburg, 8. ,
.plalal aeklBf for a perpetual iojuoetloa

reMralaiag the dlipeaaary eetablUbed But, aeoalllned by the Agricultural
Department, Is that special efforts shall
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the mt Laflelatura la OreeBebaro iHm af la. CUkt,lade to secure Immigration from the

90 Center Per Dozen.
This brand U growing more' popular efary day and

gire universal satisfaction. - . v

We ar aiill tailing those nice HAMS, sliced to
ait, at 10c par lb, although there hat been qnito an

advance in 8ngar Cared Meat. " - .

Our stock of general Groceriea it kept np to the
Highest Standard of Excellence and everything il
Guarantee a Represented by " ..v.

Cluba,from opeaiBf Jaly let, and to netrala
that city fro Under! r lu faith or
etJUL.. ,

L.
11
17 i

Brooklya, ,

Northwest.' Il Is argued that this te

feaad to be the most deelrabie; that there
are many reasons why It deeirae to coma

Jodf Bryaa eajolas the city batdls
hare, aad that It has made good settlers. Baltimore...

Philadelphia,.,

P.C.
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eolTea the lojuacUoa la ngiri U the
diipeaeary.

GABnnoif ATTACKED.'Ubserraai faraera say that they con
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SU Louis,....,,
Chicago,....:..
Ciaoinnali,UiS nilsUM hM BWMIj Mm Oa Baasider the aora crop aa abost N days

11 er thaa the arerage; the oottoa crop
u about BormaL '

A Itefall
tJ rosier, "Jrwnis.i a n in a ur ta. An.in.ii Piltabnrg

Mew Tort, I..,Mamilx, Jane la After culling theiHackbyriii Soena days so Stale Traasarar Worth Wash louton.railroad aad telegraph liaaa at Apalit lLaBe Ol.
.43lr
.27
.800

'.IMS'

wrote the Attoraey Oeaeral, aaklat aa 71..IlrtiM ftl. S3for the purpoee ef severing ooeaectloa
. ...

85
'88

Louisville,. ...
Cleveland,., v

oplokm as to whether out of the 1180,000 with Manila, the Pillplaoa attacked Gea- -
received from the sale of the pealteatlary aral MacArthars Unas at kaa Faraaado
boada,ay debts iacarrad after Deoea i. A- - Senear ot Sedalla, Mo, sated hisat 130 this morning,
ber SU vm, whea the last ascal year child front death by croup by using OneThey met aa unexpected hot raceptloa
ended, could be paid aad whether Miaul Cough Cure. It cure coughsand vera 'repulsed with a loss of 75
appropriatloa of $30,000 aiade for this is, pneumonia, la grippe aod allkilled, 80 prisoners and maay wounded.
year, was not Intended to apply to the The American loss consisted of 14 throat and lung troubles. F S . Duffy A
awal year of 1888. .... woutded. ' Co. ,

Attoraey Gtaeral Walter has replied Baa Fernando Is 44 miles northwest of
THE 8FECULATIYB1 MAKKKTB. ,saylag that chapter 07 and 179, of the Manila. It Is one of the northern townsJliook Over

TlLis List ;.' 1 held by a garrlsoa la order to controllaws of 1800, show that the aulntanaDoe
and support of the penitentiary during Today's quotations furnished by Lewis

the railroad Una extending from Manila A. Msy A Co , New lork, Represented1WS aiuil be met eatirely from the $40- ,-
to Dagupaa. ' Iby A. O. Newberry. . . .000 appropriated for that apeclBe por-- Sale. a a

The Filipino force, estimated to have
poee, and that the act la regard to the Maw.Toaa, June 17-

STOCKS, - 'numbered 6,000 men, advanced stealthily
$in,000 manifestly aad unmistakably from the Jungle norlh of Saa Fernando Open. High. Low. Closerefers to aecouats made prior to Decem and then divided with the evident pur .. 15J1 1M 1511 158Sugar.........ber 81st, 1888.

pose of surrounding the Americas. The 01,HeadingThe pealtenliary board has audited up . 68 " 8

,. 131 181 .a H.AQ, ...outposts of the Iowa Reglmeat discov-

ered the native and retired to their

And sec what jou need among thorn. The Price at 'which

we shall offer theui during the balance of this month are un-

heard of m the, Fnrnitnre busiuesa. , ,

Fancy Rockers in all the new itylea and finishes, all re-

duced 25 per cent. , '
. .' , '

Ladies Desks, some beauties that we hive put at a price
that will not leave then) here loug.,

v

China Closets, new lot just received and it will pay you to
KAA.fhpm lmffirA vnn linv.

R. I
1904

Ull
8U

ta March a, all the pealteatlary debts, to
be paid out of the $120,000. The Treas-
urer says that a cbaoge Will hare to be

lines, where the entire divleioa awaited
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Notice this space for tbe greatest sjiecial sale the new store

baa bad. " Over three hundred (300) articles all at one very

low price for choice.
in an entrenched position
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made aa aa eliminate all debte between B. R, T.
M. O.PThe Iowa and Kansas Regiments re--

ljOJ
40

118i
December 81 aad March a, and that the
latter will have to be paid out of the Manhattan....eel red the first shock of the attack. Re-

serving their fir until lbs Fillplaos were
$50,000, ;: ' COTTON, v.within 800 yardsitbeir first volley struck GK A. Barfoot,The contract lor building the large Open. Bis-h-. Low. Qoathe advancing column, which returned
annex to the Slate Museum, waa signed the Ore wildly, the rest of the line falling August....... 8.88 8 80 5.80 8 80

January...... 5.87 6.88 587 188by inner ft Oon at $17,885. Work be

Sideboards, aoiue exceptional values among them. pin

.! . . t , t . , ' LjiJ
Chiffoniers in Oak and Im. Muhogany, from the cheapest )!

to the best t , ,
- ", , r , , ,

THE NEW ftTORE.to advance. The Americans, who thor
gins next week and is to be completed '. CHICAGO MARKETSrioughly enjoyed tha novelty of being at- -

tacked, sailed forth and the Filipinos Whuat Open. High. Lowy Close
then turned and fled into tha jungle.

December 81 next. The building will be
la the shape of an L and will complete
the enclosure of a court, aa It will ap-

proach within 10 feet of the rear of the

July.......... 77 : 77 7 77btjifu ine above is only a, small part ol our stock which, ia full of i

wj the best values, in fact to good that you will feel this to be the C

Ciu store that best serves yon. v .., C

Agulnaldo la reported to have per September.,.. 78 78 77 78Jb
sonally conducted the attack." Prepara saleSupreme Court and library building, tions were made fori several days to

Through this space of 10 feet there will
i j i . . . . bring forward native troops from Cauda-- ik tlnd lia i Utoqs 3sufi!:'PRflMC. H CMPR XI CCS

l O
Baustlie
eVatsi

af

ee a oriveway into ine court, T,ba. Other from Dagupaa were trana- -a ni ui i i v vii bu ia wvi Capt. Cfaedesler, who commands one ported by rail.
,f the Asfaevtlle military companies, was The first news of the Filipino advance
here to sea the Adjutant General, but;

' r 87 MIDDIsK STREET. .Jj was reported by a telegraph operator
who was sent to the bridge at Apalit totoe latter was at Oxford. CapL Chedes J. L; Hartsfield,

ter deslrea his company to be retained In team the cause of a break in ona of the
the Bute Guard. '. . ' v "

wires. ' Hs was compelled-t- o beat
hasty retreat under fire.Oa the tOth Instant the Grand Lodge

Since the Americans withdrew fromof Masons will lay the corner-ston- of
the Presbyterian church. This, occupies

- , The past month, having been too cool to sell our
' V thin Summer Clothing, we will offer the public aa-- ,

other grand opportunity. ' '

We ue a Special Sale in this, June,
; ' in'onth. In order to close out our immense stock of

Crash Alpaca, Mohair and Other
t.r - .1,- ---

Candaba recently the Filipino army has r have some BARGAINS ll) CITYthe site of and is largely constructed of returned and has wreaked vengeance
materials from the old church. In which REAL ESTATE.upon those who befr leaded the Ameri
the notable conslltatlonal convention of

SOMETHING SUBSTANTIAL
FOR YOUR TABLE, " ' Office over R. H. Baxter's atore withcans.'. TherJlaugbtered the natives wh

surrendered the town and displayed their
1885 waa held.:- , ;' J. J. Wolfenden.The executive board of the Stale' heads on poles in the publlo square.,.
Prison deposited 'a written request with
State Treasurer Worth to Issue and sell SummerAs well a; the most tooth-ora- ej (.

morsals ia delieaeies, jou- - Thomas Thurman, deputy sherlffjofbonds as provided In section 8, chaptei

ItKM OVAIi NOTICE
DR. N. U. STREET has 'moved into

his new office on Mlddla Street, next to
Planters' varvbxuue, where he may be

Troy, Mo., says It everyone in the United07, laws of )888, in amount sufficient toill always nni;at ibis store, pnr
raise $64,863 lor the purchase' of the. ; autrttiuu and high (rada In every
Caledonia farms,' and to cover the ex- -7W .,aruj r rv' 7.

States should discover the virtue of 's

Witch Hazel Salve for pllesV rec-

tal troubles aud skin diseases, the de-

mand could not'be Supplied. ,F B Duff

found at the Usual houra. . tparticular t Only healthful and Also Ladies and Gents Oxford Ties,
' " .... ,t.ci. , .& Co. -.TBI OLD WAT.

superior Cereals, Caoned Goods

aod Food Products of all kinds are
Landled by us. " . ' And all Bummer . Goods which must

late Ww Items'. I
WILL JOIN

. ,100-nE- N
Of Treating Syapepala Bad taaif.eJust Received a floe lot of ' be noId t the Very mrtTPrtefc,u'-George Beauregard Barrow, was con

vlcted of kidnapping baby Marlon Clark
Han-- ' aad Fox River Butter.

Our service is prompt and

iiaa hy Sietiag a Daag-er.e-e

aa4 Vaeleaa Oa.
We ssy the old Way, but really It Is

and was sentenced to 14 years 10 months
imprisonment. Bell Anderson or Cac- - In glvint; $100 00 EACH, TO STARTcourleey is alwaya extended --A APirnir. APi -- iTnoi nriMOAMVvery common one at the present-tim- e A COTTON FACTORY IN., OR NEARrle Joaes, the music girl who sided himv --a and many dyspeptics and physicians 'NEW BERN. C :was given a sentence of four years,

well consider the first stop to take In at-

tempting to cure Indigestion le to diet, "A reciprocity treaty, the first underS J, R. PARKER. JR., GROCER, ' Also don't forget I have the ::'tha'Dingley actwas signed by represeor

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. BEST; BEER ON

MlilClllUMH : O I UUIV UUIUI Mil I ,

i I; 69 & 61 IliddlQ St. : !New Bem. N. C.

THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING

tagvea of the United States and BrlU&k

Governments,. The treaty relates to the

either by selecting certain foods nffre-Jectlo- g

others or to greatly diminish the
quantity usually taken, in other words
the starvation plan la supposed by msuy trade between the United States and thf

British colony of Barbados.--- '
to be Jhe 8 ret essential.' : . ' EARTH,

BOTTLED AND ON DRAUGHT.The almost certain failure of the starr-atle- n

cure kas been proven time' and

P. X. Dowe, president of the Commer-

cial Travelers' National League, testified
before the Industrial Commission that

.erf ilit hi til 13again, but still the moment dyspepiis 1 Mi li .JiF.TAYLORthousands of drummers hsd lost the!makes its appearance a course of dieting3 Is at once advised. 'mation places an account of trusts, aod that
there had been a steady advance, in the IImag' Palace Saloon. HLA.T1 STRAWAll this is radically wrong. It is fool- -

price ef articles controlled by trusts.i IS lab aod unscisntlnc to recommend diet
ni... .1... i.-i- i- .1 i. ... At. .....i.. lng to a man suffering from dyspepsia. The President and Mrs. McElifley and. ni)8 mo leauing pin wieu it cume 10 uujing ciomrs -

because indigestion Itaelf starves every a party of relatives left Wsshlngtca fors or a tailor, you imaiM tnejure belter became von- - ire 2 We have them at prices to suit buyers and inorgan, every aad every fibre ia the body. Holyoke, Mass. They. 'will, return, to

f pijlag more,
.

' What the dyspeptic wants Is abundant Washington on June 2H. ".... fci
nutrition, which means plenty of good. Army officers have submitted reportszz. Mow, we make to order, and we make to fit; aid if jog s
wholesome well cooked food, and some to the ,War Department commending

I IiV1 X'-a- wai ! a - a v ' -- H' athing to asslat the weak stomach to dl post exohanges on the ground that they
promote 'sobriety and efficiency on the
part of enlisted men. ..'' ,

'

buy here, we make you judge and jury, besides if the clothes

p ,wear, if they do not give aatlfactioa ia e?ery way,, we giye
r jour money licit The!most iaiporlant point is i Mt if ?f
T3 clothes after the quality of the cloth la considered is-th- ;

r care and skill displayed In making it. On that point "alone

Chi!Jrc:i t::J ."icSs" SLIPPERSEfforts sre being made at The Hague
to reconcile the German views as to ar

geit It.' ' This Is exartly the parpose for
wblcU Stuart's Dyapila Tablet are
adapted and this is the method by which
tbey cure the wont cases of dyspepsia,
in other words the patient eats plenty of
fcholeeotne food aad Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets digests il for him. In litis way
the system is nourished and the over-

worked stomach rested, because the

bltratlou and those ot the other pewers
? J : i ; TTiU ba Bold cheap.represented In the IV' ' nre.iq is based the cBarges of the highest-pric- e tailors." ' 3 SWaijf Ml'f!','..';:. .;.:'.

V
Mi:.' PuIIamr Storer, l .ates Mil ' iterr la our stock you will find skill, tafe aad taste displayed r T7hlt3taa nclijo'Chirts,' lor tten, large

3 M.CIIT

to Spuln, was receivtil la audit .ice 1

Queen He. fill at 1' nlrij

Eleven '.. ) ! 1 I a miu
plosion at Grace L. . (ton.

!: El:zt 1C, 13 1-- 2, 17.; It you trant one.it wiutablets will dijjast the food whether the
stomach works or not. One of there
tablets will digest 8,000 grains of meat or over the summer sea of life

end steer clear of corns, bunions, sore
and tender fi't br WPsrinir our hsnd-som-

e'-- cei.forn,ule Oxford t .

f, f--U Una cf cn0H3, which are

to a extent far beyond the previous standards. y pricing r
; 2 it at the proper profits we have oar prices right.1 z
2 $1 50 ror a Salt of Excellent Servicable Quality. Z

f - ? $G 50 For a Better One. ; '

.

'

, $8 00 and $10 GO for Excellent Suits of Quality Sel- - I
dom excelled. . - '
T-- Or. XDTTOlTIST ' dz CO., i

Z 57 POLLOCK 8TKEET, ' ". ?,Z X I. '", ::. C.

A ;l si.

Sgl. ' "

Your drafglst will tell you that
Btuarl'a Tablets Is the pnrcit end safest
ren-.- ?y f- stomach troi.! ' a snd every
'i'.J Biitkes one more fr! ml fur this ex- -

c nt ; rs inn. F : at C'Veii'-- for

Our new sa I a - - -- i Js ia tiifie con..,-r-

i s are a rev-mio- ia b-

, S" pi-- ' :( t !

rt t "i !.t V r.it p!

summer b

snd are s
We are p- -
like tLe s

'
f. 9 St 8'! Stor---

A f .f i

H i rr.r.XUkit,' .


